BINGHAM
Christine D. Johnson
Direct Phone: (202) 373-6654
Direct Fax:
(202) 424-7645
christine.johnson@bingham.com

September 5, 2007

VIA ELECTRONIC FILING
Marlene H. Dortch
Secretary
Federal Communications Commission
445 12th Street, S.W.
Washington, DC 20554

Re:

WC Doc. No. 06-74, Submission of Acknowledgement
Concerning Compliance with Protective Orders

Dear Ms. Dortch:
On behalf of McLeodUSA Telecommunications Services, Inc. and in accordance with the
First Protective Order and Second Protective Order in the above-captioned proceeding, I
am enclosing herewith copies of the acknowledgements of confidentiality of the
undersigned, Joshua M. Bobeck, and Philip J. Macres of this firm to obtain access to
confidential and highly confidential material.
The parties referenced on the attached Certificate of Service have been served with a
copy of this letter and the executed attachments.
Very truly yours
Boston
Hartford
Hong Kong
London
Los Angeles

~

Christine Johnson
For McLeodUSA Telecommunications Services, Inc.

New York
Orange County
San Francisco
Santa Monica
Silicon Valley
Tokyo
Walnut Creek
Washington

Bingham McCutchen LLP
2020 K Street NW

Washington, DC
20006-1806

r

202.373.6000

F 202.373.6001

bingham. com

Attachments

.'cderal Communications Commission

Acknowled~mcnt

DA 06-1032

of Confidentiality

we Oocket No. 06-74
111I;rcby <ll:knll\vlcdge thaI I hllve received and read II copy oflhl: foregoing Protective Order in the above';i:l[1liom::llllrOCeeding. and I understand it. I agree that lum bound:by Ihe Protective Order and that I shall nnl
,II ,-: los.: or use Slumped Conlidential Dot:uments or Confidential Information except as allowed by the
l'n'lcctlVC Order. I acknowledge that a vIolation orthe Protective Order is a violation of an order of the
I cLicru 1 C'olTImunicutil1ns Commilision.
Without limitinl: the foregoing. 10 the extent that I have Dny employment. affiliation orrole with any
pcrson or entity other lhan a conventional private IllW lirm (such liS. but not limited to, a lobbying or public
1I11crcstorganizlllion), [acknowledge specifically lhal my access to any informal ion obtained as a resull orthe
I'r\ltectivc Order is due solely 10 my capacity as Counselor consultant to a party or other person described in
parognlpll 10 of lhe foregoing Prolective Order and.lhatl will nllt use sueh information in any other capacilY
nor willi disclo~c such information excepl us specifically provided in the Protective Order.
I hl:rt:hy cl:nil'y that I urn not involved in "competitive decision-making,'; i.e., my activities, a~sociation,
i1nJ rch\1 illnship with II client are not such liS to involve my advice and participation in any or all ofthe
d iCI11" ~ husincss deci sions made in light of simi lar or corresponding information about acompelitor.
, i1cknow1t:dgc thai il is my obligation 10 ensure that: (I) Stamped Confidential Documents and
ConlidcmiallnlorrnatiuJl lIrc used only as provided in the Protective Order; lind (2) Stamped Confidential
Dtlcumcnl~ are not duplicatcd cll.cept as specifically pennined by the terms of the Protective Order, and'
c:crtify Ihal I have verified lhallhere are in place procedures, at my linn or office. to prevent unauthorized
Jlsdo~urc of Stamped Confidential Documents or Confidentiallnfonnation.
Capitalized tt:rms used herein and not otherwise delincd shallilave the meanings ascribed to them in the
(lrdt:r Ilr Protective Order.
200 7

Paralegal
Bingham McCutchen LLP
2020 K Street, N.W.
Washington, DC
(202) 373-6654

20006

Federal Communications Commission

DA 06-1415

APPENDIX A

Acknowledgment of Confidentiality

we Docket No. O~74
Jhereby acknowledge that J have received and read a copy of the foregoing Second Protective
Order in the above-captioned proceeding. and I understand it. I agree that I am bound by the Second
Protective Order and that J shall not disclose or use Stamped Highly Confidential Documents or Highly
Confidential Information except as allowed by this Second Protective Order. J acknowledge that a
violation of the Second Protective Order is a violation of an order of the Federal Communications
Commission.

Without limiting the foregoing, to the extent that I have any employment, affiliation or role with
any person or entity other than a conventional private law fum (such as, but not limited to, a lobbying or
public interest organization), I acknowledge specifically that my access to any information obtained as a
result ofthe Second Protective Order is due solely to my capacity as Outside Counsel of Record or
Outside Consultant to a party or other person described in paragJ1lph 8 of the foregoing Second Protective
Order and that I will not use such infonnation in any other capacity nor will I disclose such information
except as specifically provided in the Second Protective Order.
I acknowledge that it is my obligation to ensure that: (1) Stamped Highly Confidential
Documents and Highly Confidentiallnfonnation are used only as provided in the Second Protective
Order; and (2) Stamped Highly Confidential Docwnents are not duplicated except 8S specifically
pennitted by tbe terms ofparagraphs 9, l2, l3 and l5 of the Second Protective Order, and I certify that]
have verified that there are in place procedures at my fum or office to prevent unauthorized disclosure of
Stamped Highly Confidential Documents or Highly Confidential Information.
Capitalized tenus used herein and not otherwise defined shall have the meanings ascribed to them
in the Second Protective Order.
this -=':l&y of September

Executed at Washington, DC

Paralegal
Bingham McCutchen LLP
2020 K Street, N.W.
Washington, DC
(202)

373-6654

20006

2007

Federal Communications Commission

DA 06-1032

APPJ<;Nl>IX A
Acknowled~mcnt

of Confidentiality

we Docket No. 06-74
I hcrcby acknowledge Ihat I hllve received and reud II C()py ofthe foregoing Protective Order in Lhe abov~
,<lplioilcd proceeding, and I understand it. I agree Ihatl am bound by Ihe Protective Order and that I shall nol

,i1s-:losc or use Stamped Contidenlial Documenl:; or Confidenliallnformalion excepl as allowed by lhe
I'rlllccllVC Order. I acknowledge thaI a vlola1ion ol'lhe Protective Order is a vjolalion of lin order orthe
I client! ("olOmuniculinns Commission.
Without Iimiling. the foregoing. LO Ihe extent Ihal I have llny employmenl, affiliation or role with any
pc:rsol1 or entilY other Ihan a conventional priva11: hlw tirm (such liS, but not limited to. a lobbying or public
lnlurcst mgunization), I acknowledge specifically thaL my access 10 any information obtained as a result of the
Prl)\ectivc Order is due solely to my capacity as Counselor consultant to a party or other person described in
p<lrograph I (I of Lhe foregoing Protectivc Order and. that I will not use such information In any other capacily
Ill\!' willi disclose such inlbnmation ClICeptllS specifically provided ill the Protective Order.
I h-:rehy ct:J1il'y that J am not involved in "compelitive decision-making," i.e.. my activities. association,
<Inu relationship with a client are not such l\5 to involve my advice and participation in any or all of the
diull\'~ hu~incss deci~ions made in light of similar or corresponding informalion about acompelitor.

lucknowledgc that il i$ my obligation to emmre that: (l) Stamped Confidential Documenls and
(\'l1lidcntiallnformali()Jl lIrt: used only as provided in the Protective Order; and (2) Slamped Confidenlial
[)ocumcnt~ are nm duplicated except as specifically penni ned by the terms of the Protective Order, and I
-:cl1ify thaI I have verified that there are in place procedures, at my lirm or office, 10 prevent unauthorized
Jls~'I(1surc of Slamped Contidential Documents or Confldentiallnformalion.
Cupilalizcd lCrms used herein and not otherwise defined shall have the meanings ascribed to them in the
( >reler Ilr Protective Order.

_-=-

McCutchen LLP
2020 K Street, N.W.
Washington, DC
(202) 373-6770

20006

' 2007

Federal Communications Commission

APPENDIX A

Acknowledgment of Confidentiality
WC Docket No. O~74
I hereby acknowledge that 1 have received and read a copy of the foregoing Second Protect.ive
Order in the above-captioned proceeding, and 1understand it. 1agree that I am bOlUld by the Second
Protective Order and that 1shall not disclose or use Stamped Highly Confidential Documents or Highly
Confidential Infonnation except as allowed by this Second Protective Order. 1acknowledge that a
violation of the Second Protective Order is a violation of an order of the Federal Communications
Commission.

Withoutlimlting the foregoing, to the extent that I have any employment, affiliation or role with
any person or entity other than a conventional private law fmn (such as, but not limited to, a lobbying or
public interest organization), 1 acknowledge specifical1y that my access to any infonnation obtained as a
result of the Second Protective Order is due solely to my capacity as Outside Counsel of Record or
Outside Consultant to a party OT othc::r person described in paragraph 8 of the foregoing Second Protective
Order and that I will not use such infonnation in any other capacity nor will I disclose such infonnation
except as specifically provided in the Second Protective Order.
I acknowledge that it is my obligation to ensure that: (1) Stamped Highly Confidential
Documents and Highly Confidcmial Infonnation are used only as provided in the Second Protective
Order; and (2) Stamped Highly Confidential Documents are not duplicated except as specifically
pennitted by the tenns ofparagnsphs 9, 12, 13 and 15 of the Second Protective Order, and I certify that I
have verified that there are in place procedures at my fum or offic.e to prevent unauthorized disclosure of
Stamped Highly Confidential Documents or Highly Confidential Infonnation.
Capitalized tenus used herein and not otherwise defined shall have the meanings ascribed to them
in the Second Protective Order.
2007

Executed at Washington, DC

-----,-_.

Washington, DC
(202)

373-6770

20006

"'ederal Communications Commission

AP~t:Nl>IX
Acknowled~ment

DA 06-1032

A

of Confidentiality

we Docket No. 06-74
111I.:rchy a~knowlcdge that I hlwe received and reud 1I copy of the foregoing Protective Order in the aboveproceeding, lind I understand it. I agree that I am bound'by lhe Protective Order and that I shall nol
dl~.:I\lsC or use Stumped Contidemial Document:'; or Confidentiallnfonnation except as allowed by the
l'n1lcctlVC Order. I acknowledge thai a Violation orthe Protective Order is a viulation oran order orthe
I edentl C(l(llmunicutions Commission.

';ilrliol\c~

Wilhou! Iimiling the foregoing. to the extcnt that I have ony employment, affiliation or role with any
person or emity other than a conventional private luw firm (such liS, but not limited to, a lobbying or public
IIllcrl;:slllrganizlltion), I acknowledge specifically that my access to any informalion obtained as 0 result oflhc
Pn>tectivc Order is due solely to my capacity as Counselor consultant to a party or other perHon described in
pumgraph 10 oJ'the foregoing Protective Order and that I will nut use such information in any other capacity
l10r willi disclose such information excepl us specifically providl:d in the Protective Order.
I herchy ct:rtify that I am not involved in "competitive decision-making," i.e.. my activities, association,
anu rehltionship with n client are not such liS to involvc my advice and participation in any or all of the
di~1l1'~ husincss decj~i()ns made in light of similar or corresponding infonnation about a competitor.
I acknowledge that it is my obligation to ensure that: (I) Stamped Confidential Documents and
Conlidcnlial Inlormalion art: used only as provided in the Protective Order. and (2) Stamped Confidential
[)ocumcnb are not duplicated cx.cepl as specifh:ally pennilted by the teons of the Protective Order. lind I
":i:11ify that I have verified thalthere are in place procedures, at my finn or office, to prevent unauthorized
Jlst'l()~urc of Stamped Conlidenlial Documents or Confldentiallnf(}nnalioll.

Capilali;lcd tt:rms used herein lind not otherwise defined shall have the meanings ascribed to them in the
(lrder or Protective/Order.

Bingham McCutchen LLP
2020 K Street,

N.W.

Washington, DC

20006

(202) 373-6010

Federal Communications Commission

APPENDIX A

Acknowledgment of Confidentiality

we Docket No. O~74
I hereby acknowledge that I have received and read a copy of the foregoing Second Protective
Order in the above-captioned proceeding, and I understand it. I agree that Jam bound by the Second
Protective Order and that I shall not disclose or use Strunped Highly Confidential Documents or Highly
Confidential Infonnation except as allowed by this Second Protective Order, J acknowledge that a
violation of the Second Protective Order is a violation or an order of the Federal Communications
Commission.
Without limiting the foregoing, to the extent that I have any employment, affiliation or role with
any person or entity other than a conventional private law flJIIl (such as, but not limited to, a lobbying or
public interest organization), I acknowledge specificaJly that my access to any information obtained as a
result ofthe Second Protective Order is due solely to my capacity as Outside Counsel of Record or
Outside Consultant to a party or other person described in paragraph 8 of the foregoing Second Protective
Order and that I will not use such infonnation in any other capacity nor will I disclose such information
except as specifically provided in the Second Protective Order.
J acknowledge that it is my obligation to ensure that: (1) Stamped Highly Confidential
Documents and Highly Confidential Infonnation are used only as provided in the Second Protective
Order; and (2) Stamped Highly Confidential Documents are not duplicated except as specifically
permitted by tbe tenns ofparagraphs 9, 12, 13 and 15 of the Second Protective Order, and J certify that 1
have verified that there are in place procedures at my fum or oftiqe to prevent unauthorized disclosure of
Stamped Highly Confidential Docwnents or Highly Confidential Information.

Capitalized terms used herein and not otherwise defined shall have the meanings ascribed to them
in the Second Protective Order.
this ~day of September

Executed at _w_a_sh_l_'n_g_t_o_n_,_D_C

ff

~#/b~b

~::n,el

Blngham McCutchen LLP
2020 K Street, N.W.
Washington, DC
(202) 373-6010

2007

'--'

20006

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE.

I, Latonya Y. Ruth, certify that on this day of September 5, 2007, copies of the foregoing
acknowledgements of confidentiality were sent via facsimile and/or overnight to the following parties:

Gary L. Phillips
AT&T Inc.
1120 Twentieth Street, N.W.
Suite 1000
Washington, DC 20036
Tel: (202) 457-3055
Bennett L. Ross
BellSouth Corporation
1133 Twenty-First Street, N.W.
Suite 900
Washington, DC 20036
Tel: (202) 463-4113
*Donald K. Stockdale, Jr.
Federal Communications Commission
445 12th Street, S.W.
Washington, DC 20554
*William Dever
Federal Communications Commission
445 12th Street, S.W.
Washington, DC 20554
*Nicholas Alexander
Federal Communications Commission
445 12th Street, S.W.
Washington, DC 20554
*Gary Remondino
Federal Communications Commission
445 12th Street, S.W.
Washington, DC 20554

*Electronic Mail

